FACING EVICTION?

Don’t panic! Eviction is a complex legal process. Your landlord can’t force you or your pet out of your home without giving you a chance to tell your side of the story in court.

-know your rights

- During the COVID-19 crisis, many states have suspended or limited evictions. Learn which laws apply in your state at rhls.org/evictionmoratoriums and pawsopeningdoors.com/eviction-moratorium.
- Even if your lease doesn’t specifically allow pets (or even if you don’t have a lease), you may have a legal right to keep your pet. Visit pawsopeningdoors.com/the-laws to learn about the laws regulating emotional support animals.

-know your resources

- Find housing advocates in your state at nilhc.org/state-partners and justshelter.org/community-resources.
- Find free or discounted legal help at findlegalhelp.org.
- Reach out to friends, family and social networks for housing help; check with your shelter and local crisis housing agency about pet foster care programs or assistance with boarding fees; or join 911fosterpets.com (click on “find a foster”) to search for a local volunteer to temporarily house your pet.

-learn more at humanesociety.org/resources/information-renters-pets.